
Tips For
Moving On To Middle School, 

Moving On To 5th/6th Grade, 

and Summer Fun!



Advice For Transitioning Into 5th/6th Grade

“Always be yourself and be nice to 
others!” - Claire

“My advice for new 5th graders coming to 
Johnson would be to talk to the teachers 
when you need help.  They are very helpful 
and can help you feel better about things.”
-Lila

Yaretzi says:  “For all of the 5th graders 
that are going to be 6th graders I just 
want to say that there will be times 
that are hard but remember to never 
give up!” 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/19XRPsf8hE_Tq-cS_n27nIyAI4y8p4qO7/preview


Advice For Moving On To Middle School

“Don’t give up. It is going to be tough, because you 
will have midterms and a different kind of school 
schedule. But it is ok! You will get your groove on in 
no time. Always have confidence in yourself. And if 
you feel that you have nothing to be confident 
about, just think, wow, I just lived during a 
pandemic and now I’m in middle school! What an 
accomplishment! Don’t give up and always believe 
in yourself.” - Isaac

“Hollywood makes middle school 
look awful, but real life middle school 
is actually pretty good.  Writing your 
class hour on each notebook and 
folder makes it easier to organize 
and faster to find what you need for 
each class.” - Rocco

“Make sure you stay organized and are 
prepared for each class.” - Lillian

“ Having 2 binders is 
a great way to keep 
organized. You can 
have one for hours 
1-3 and 4-6 or you 
can have one for your 
first half of the day 
and one for the 
second half. Having 
your work together 
and organized is very 
useful because you 
don’t always have 
time to make it to 
your locker.”

“The best thing to do is make sure 
you know how to use a combination 
lock and keep your folders 
organized.” - Gabe



A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

“Don’t be too nervous because the 
teachers can help you and if you get lost 
ask a friend or a staff member where your 
class is and don’t be stressed out about 
getting to class on time the first week, they 
will let it slide.” 
-Ivy

“Just be true to who you are and 
speak up when you have the chance. 
Ask questions when you need help 
because it is better to have more 
answers to questions than questions 
with no answers.”  
-Adrionna

“Going into middle school is not 
something you need to stress 
about, keep a positive attitude, 
get your work done, and you’ll be 
fine.”
-Zoe

Advice for Moving On To Middle School

Students Tips to Success!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IAlDxB_fa7s3rNQ8ddJJoHEhf9NQULjWp42Dw-4RZ3E/edit#


MAKING THE MOVE TO MIDDLE SCHOOL
TEN TOP TIPS

Making The Move to Middle School Ten Top Tips

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DBNailYq0Glr6qmg9-da9z2Tk2GCvlJt1qDHfXXgPjw/edit
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qpZobR2Muig


Summer Activities!

Cook Up Some Fun Scientific Exploration

Outdoor Ideas Summer Reading

Creative Crafts

Click on the links!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mSKdHEKJWx3OqUgms4bZx6mXnAIZPFTrMOZEKA0CjEw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UlY2Euz7hSGEEAIROUZZmYQZIzVeM2tC0dyrMIBPUTA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YXLD5g8l0qDGJqgfXJoYHpUQ-63D729JFWKas0w3kX8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18b8v0RGUIHLxlzuNbh5Ens0Tct4jondPY0gPgzT85BE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cje9fv-SjUeUQXr8tEbInGp1nqfDSTm43OUsFM8ipOA/edit?usp=sharing


Thank you to all the 

students who provided 

us with tip and quotes!!!



Have a great 
summer!!
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